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Purpose of Report: 

 To seek authority to the granting of two easements: one to UK Power Networks, 
and a second easement to Lewes Community Football Club across land at 
Mountfield Road car park and Convent Field.  

Officers Recommendation(s): 

1 To delegate authority to the Director, Corporate Services to grant two 
easements on terms to be negotiated with UK Power Networks and/or Lewes 
Community Football Club (LCFC). 

 

Reasons for Recommendations 

1 Lewes Community Football Club (LCFC) have identified an ambitious 
programme of regeneration and refurbishment at the Dripping Pan, Lewes. 
Work is due to start on the new artificial (3G) pitch to the south of Convent 
Field. The work includes the provision of floodlights for the new pitch and a 
footpath from the existing ground at the Dripping Pan. 

Information 

2  

2.1 Lewes Football Club was formed on 23 September 1885, gaining 
agreement to play games at The Dripping Pan, thus making it one of the 
oldest football grounds in continual use in English football. The club 
became founder members of the Sussex County League in 1920 where 
they competed for nearly fifty years. 
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2.2 As with many local clubs, LCFC has experienced financial difficulties. 
However, on 8th July 2010, the club was transferred out of private 
ownership into a member based Community Benefit Society called 
Lewes Community Football Club Ltd. 

2.3 As a key part of the strategy for the club, LCFC is about to embark on a 
major rejuvenation of the Club’s facilities. The Club is about to sign a 
lease with Priory School for land to the south of Convent Field  for the 
siting and construction of a floodlit 3G pitch for multisport. 

2.4 LCFC has raised a total of £850,000 from a number of sources for the 
new facility, including a grant of £170,000 from Brighton LEP. The 
funding from the LEP is conditional upon the 3G pitch being completed 
by April 2015 and so work must start no later than January 2015 to meet 
the deadline. 

2.5 LCFC urgently require a cable easement across Mountfield Road car 
park, which UK Power Networks class as a ‘public’ service. The path of 
the easement is shown at Appendix A. 

2.6 LCFC also urgently require a cable and footpath easement to run the 
power cable from the Dripping Pan to the new pitch across Convent 
Field, and to create a path for pedestrian access. There are two options 
for the route of the cable and the path, both involve following the profile 
of the tennis courts on Convent Field. Appendix B shows an aerial 
photograph with the two proposed routes marked. 

2.7 Planning permission to demolish the lower ground floor front and side 
extensions to the existing clubhouse and construct a new club building 
and also construct of new 3G artificial turf pitch with associated access 
pathway was granted by SDNPA on 4th July. The access pathway which 
has been approved is marked in red as Path Route A on Appendix B. 

2.8 However, following an urgent meeting with the Club to discuss the 
easements, Officers conducted a site visit as there are some concerns 
that the planned path will encroach on the minimum run-off space 
required by the tennis courts (3.6m). The club is making an application to 
SDNPA to change the planning permission to Route B marked in blue on 
Appendix B. 

2.9 It is recommended that Mountfield Pleasure GroundTrust approve the 
granting of the cable easement across Mountfield Road car park and that 
the Trust also grants a cable and footpath easement across Convent 
Field for either Route A or Route B, depending on planning permission. 

 

Financial Appraisal 

3  

3.1 The terms of the easement are to be negotiated, but it is anticipated that 
any loss of income at Mountfield Road car park while the cable works are 



 

carried out will be re-imbursed, along with the legal costs of drawing up 
the easements. 

Legal Implications 

4  

4.1 The Council, as sole Trustee, must act in the best interests of the Trust 
and should ensure that the Trust suffers no loss of income as 
consequence of this arrangement. The Trust will be no better or worse 
off by granting the easements. 

Sustainability Implications 

5  

5.1 I have completed the Sustainability Implications Questionnaire and there 
are no new sustainability implications.  

Risk Management Implications 

6  

6.1 There are no new risks arising as a result of this report. 

Equality Screening 

7  

7.1 LCFC’s support for its community encompasses everything from sports 
coaching in schools; to educational programmes for 16/17 year olds; 
football for mental well-being, and offering Owners Discounts in seventy 
local businesses. Specifically, the Owners want the club to be an 
economic, social and cultural catalyst for its community 

7.2 The club is an active proponent of various campaigns such as ‘Football v 
Homophobia, Kick It Out and the White Ribbon campaign (against 
domestic violence). In addition, the club has a growing community 
programme, working in mental health, education, girl’s football and with a 
growing focus on increasing sports participation and other forms of 
engagement for 14 to 25 year olds. 

Background Papers 

8 http://planningpublicaccess.southdowns.gov.uk/online-
applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=N2DZKMTU1V
000  

Appendices 

9 Appendix A – Cable Easement across Mountfield Road car park  

Appendix B – Cable and footpath easement across Convent Field   
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